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‘ I may bemistalten. but my humble o-

pinion" laid-hat fibers! are ”free influencesmiss" at worlt in the city of Mexico to
blur; about a peace. The first and lore-
moat is Santa'Annn himself—sick and tir-
ed of the war. and. seeing nothing in its
continuance but his own utter unit irre-

,‘_.lrievablc ruin. The second is Mackin-
tosh. 'l'hor-nton & Co.-—the latter gentle-
man secretary oi legntion or atlas/it: to the
English Minister, and both representing
Englishioterestu. The third (and an all-
powertol interest it is) is American gold.
of which Santa Anna and some ot his
filenda are known to be exceedingly land,
and to handle which they will stop at no-
thing.

Thornton. doling the illness of Mr-
Blnkhead. does the talking on the English
side; Mackintosh acts as banker and get»
eral agent. Not one ot these men care
any more for the honor or credit at the
government of Mexico than they do for
that of the Tango islands. Sell is at the
bottom of all. and Santa Anita is the most

selfish man of the lot. On our own side
we have two influence: at work—the first
is Gen, Scott. hampered and bound down
by his own government. and anxious to
bring about a peace. because he believes a
majority ol his countrymen are warmly in
favor ol it ; and the second is Mr. Trial,
cnvetous (its any man in his [mallitin would
be) ol the distinction so important a deed
as makinga peace must give to him.

Opposed to these influence: is a proud
but cowardly sctol Mexican military deiti-
agogues—a band of leeches who have lost
all caste. but still retain a species ol hold
upon the people; and then there is the
great body of the people themselves, who
lmow not themselves, what they want. but
who are hoodwiiiked and led by the (lem-
agogoes. Santa Anna has no lricnds; but
he has power. and ‘ihat suits litm just as
well—perhaps better. Now all the influ-
encos enumerated abuse are to be used to
bring about a peace. but how they will
succeed is a matter at conjecture. l sap-
pose that the means should "not be reject-
ed, so that the ends are gained.

The trial of the deserters—the celebra-
led battalion of St. Patrick—is still going
on; but how the affair will terminate. no
one but those on the court martial can
say. A strong influence is at work in la-
vor 0! the prisoners. lo the first place,
all the Mexican ladies in this town—la
Senora Cayetario Rubin among the num
ber—have signed a warm petition in their
tavor. which has been sent to Gen. Scott.
The lady whose name I have given is the
wife of the rich Rubin. who has a country
house here in Tacubaya. The English,
and perhaps some of the other loreign
ministers, have also interested themselves
in behalf’of the sconndrels. I might here
state that the celebrated flag ot the toreigii
battalion was captured by the 14th inlaiit-
ry attached to Gen. Pillow’s division.

The banner is of green silk, and on one
side isa harp, surmounted by a Mexrcau
coat of arms. with a scroll on which was
painted 9' Libcrlad par la republica Mexi-
cono.” Underneath the harp is the mot-
to of “ Erin g 0 Brag/i!” On the other
side ia’a painting of a badly executed fig-
ure. made to represent St. Patrick, in his
left hand a key,and in his right a crook or
stal‘resting upon a serpent. Underneath
is painted H San Patricio.” To their
credit be it spoken. the lrish in our own
army are loudest in denouncing the mis-
erabla wretches who taught and killed so
many under this flag. I know not what
dtsposition will be made of them. but, at
hardly a person has been punished lor an
ofleuce committed against our own army
since it first crossed the Rio Grande. the
rascals may get of! easily.

7wo o’clock, P. [PL—News has just
come in lrnm the capital, which has caus-
ed great excitement. At an early hour a
train of wagons. under charge at Captain
Wayne. dressed in citizens’ clothes, star.
ted tor the city. Scarcely had they reach-
ed the plaza, belore the wagons were sur-
rounded by an immense concourse ot lepe-
roa. who at first commenced cursing and
jeering the wagonmasters and oagoners.
Soon, however, they began to pelt the
poor fellows with stones and other missiles,
and notwithstanding the pretended exer-
tions of a squad ol Mexican soldiers, who
acted as a guard, the entire train was
driven out at the city. Several of the
wagonera received severe bruises and con-
tusions _from the showers ol stones thrown
at them. and foremost in the mob were
said to be the women of the town.

One Mexican was ehut by one oi the
wagon-masters; and another by a Mexican
officer. but not until they had he" killedan American. In the crowd of. loafers
I‘nd ,lep'eroe. ware seen many men. uppit-
renlly of the better class from their dress.
who excited the mob to note of ‘VIOICDFfi
while in the balconies were ladies looking
on and evidently enjoying the sport. E‘-
xenthe Mexican .cavalry guardy orrunnyoftheni. ut upon their horeee'aé-not indi -

leretit spectators. tor they fairly laughed
‘0 we the unfortunate and unarmed team-
Iters beset in e manner 90 cowardly.
' l luppoee that Santa Anna will apolo-i
gieo for the outrage. and that thus the inat-
ter'will be settled ; but this does not.pie-
sent many from thinking that the tyrant in-
stigated the whole afi‘ntr. He is up to all
sorts of trickery. There are others who
think. and probably with good show of.
region. that the men were not on by the
enemies offifianta Anna and peace, with
the intention of involving the whole party,
and brealiing 06‘ all negotiations. Be this
”All "{B}. the Mexicans have won it great
battlenn driving'our wagons from the city,
andfwlll not fail to exult over it. “I know
'.'!" “that means Gen; Scott will now re-
‘lofl to. in order to obtain his inoney and,
supplies from the city. v

ME

The Mexican government has added two

additional members to the board ofcom-
mission to lrslen to the question of peace
—-Senoreo Atristain and Bernardo Coulo.‘
Both are liccnciados. or lawyers ; and the
latter enjoys a high reputation. not only as
regards talents. but for the probity of his
character. The commissioners held their
first meeting this afternoon. at aplace call-
ed lzcapusalco. about two leagues from
here i and I learn that Mr. Tristmanifesta
himself as highly pleased with the proceed
ings thus far, and of the continued flatter-
ing prospects ol" peace. They may not
look quite so flattering when he comes to
talk ofslices of territory : but of this we
shall know all in good time.

Yours, &c G. W. K

TAOUBAYA. August 28, 1847.
Captain Beauregard, ol the engtneers,

has been kind enough to furnish us with a
sketch of tlte battle grounds of the 2011 i in-
slant. Of course it was executed in great
haste. but still gives one a complete Idea of
the scene of operations, and of the strong
pOsitiona held by tlte Mencan army at the
outset. Captain B. conducted Gen. Smith’s
brigade to the attack upon Contreros, and
thtts knows the ground full well. Ltettt.
Tower (also of the engineer corps) conduct
ted Colonel Riley to the attack of Valencia
tn the rear. while Captain [.90. with por-
ttons of the 91h and 12th regiments, made
a diversion in front. Why some ofonr en-
gineer ollicers were not lti|led in the dtll'erv
ent reconnoiesancee and actions, ts :t mira-
cle ; for they were always foremost.

The accounts this mornint,y from the cl:-
ty would go to show that the Mexicans are
chuckling over the defeat of the wagon
train yesterday. and Its expulsion without
the walls; they absolutely term it a victo-
ry ! The authortties pretend they dtd ev-
erything in thetr powar to suppress the
row ; bttt no one who understands Mexi-
can character believes them. If any thing
in this world can be driven easier than

3 Mexicans with arms in their hands. (vide
Chorubusco and Contreras.) it is Mexicans
wil/tort! arttts. A Mexican mob can be li-
kened to nothing save a flock ofsheep—as
eastly routed and dispersed—and now the
authorities pretend thatthey did everything
in their power to suppress the one which
was raised yesterday. A single squadron
at our dragoons could have ridden over the
rioters as eastly as they could over a lawn.
I suppose now that the wagons will not be
allowed to enter the city—another point
gained by tl.e enemy. 'l‘hey certatnly
have not been to to day.

The Diario dc! Goblcmo of yesterday
is almost entirely filled with documents
and letters. all undertaking to prove .that
Valencia wan the sole cause of the defeat
of the great Mexrcan almy, Santa Anna’-
friends are at the bottom of all thie. of
course. Several of Valencia'a letters are
lugged into the document. in one of which,
dated at 8 o’clock on the evening of the
19th at Contleroe, he speaks of having

routed the entire American army at all
points. and that the liberty and honor of
his country had been saved by the glorious
victory. He further discloses the fact that
Gen. Frontern was killed while heading a
charge at cavalry, and thathn. Parrodi
was wounded. Thu ie new“ we ahall
get all the truth out of him after a while.
The last we hear of Valencia he was at
'l‘oluca. whither he had gone, according to
his own published proclamation. to collect
forces lo vindicale the honor of hi! coun-

The same number of the Mario contains
an account of the attack upon the wagon
train. ltmakcs light of the whole nflair.
says that a few persons were slightly inju-
red, that Generals Tornel. Herrera. and
Quijano soon dispersed the riotera. and that
the fact of the wagons going as far as the
Plaza Principal was an error or overnight;
Among those who received a shower of
slones on lhe occasion was Mr. Hargous.
the gentleman who has mainly fed and
clothed the army since it manned from Ja-
lapn. He was in the city after supplies
a: the lime.

I believe that up to this time! have neg-
lected to mention that Major Gaines. who
recently escaped lrorn Mexico, was on the
staff of General Scott [during the tecent
battles, and that Midshipman Rogers was
on that of Gen. Pillow. After the route at
Conlreros. and while our troops were on
the way to Churubuuco. a house where
Captain Danley and .lajor Borland were
aecrolcd was paased. The former was quite
unwell at the lime, bullhe lauer came out.
shouldered a musket, and was in at lhe
defeat of Chumbuaco. I hear that Clay
and all the other prisoners will now soon
be released. Yours. &c.

G. W. K.

l 'l‘Aousult. Aug. 29, 1847.
l The peace commissioners metagain yes-
terday. and at a point nearer this place.—
‘Nothing positive in relation’ to the proceed-
ings of this second meeting has transpired
—some say that every thing went on
smoothly, others say not—which is tolera-
bly strong proof that but little is known one
way or the other in relation to the deliber-
ations. The new commissioner. Bernardo
Como. was present, as was also Alristeln.
The latter is represented as a tool of Mack-
intosh‘s ; butif he can do anything tow-
ards bringing about a peace, this makes no
dilfsrsnce.

They say that in the. fly Iheyjndulge
the hopeIbal the commissioners will agree
upon the Nucces as a boundary. gl‘his is
certyinglhe stakes and mouse eliule 100
fur. ' GWO them an inch. and they take
an ell,’ is applied to many people in the
world ; give a Mexican an lunch, and he’ll
take alleast savenmiles‘and a half.

. G. W. K.

M’Alislcr’s Oinlmcnl.
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bzsensible Perspiration.
HIS ()IN'I‘MEN’I‘ HAS POWER [0 causo nlT EXTERNAL SORES SCROFULOUS HUM~

()RS. SKIN DISEASES. POISONOUS WOUNDS
In dmr‘hnrnu lhvxr pmnd motion: and then heals them

II is rightly lcrmcd All-hauling, fur there in
svurccly :1 disease. exlvrnnl or interim], that ii \vull
no! benefit. I hnvo used II [or lhe lust fonrloon your"
lur nll diwnnrs u! lho chem. cmmumplion, lIVOI'. mvnl~
wng lho ulmosl dnngcr and responsibility. and l de~
clam before hnnven nml mnn, lhul nol m one “single
case hus ll lnilcd to benefit. when the patient mm
within lhn macho! murlnl monnu

l hnvo hnd phym-mnu. [named in the pnflemnn,
hnvu hm! Mnmlrm 0| lthquulJuu'gua of tho Bond
Aldvrmcn. nml Lawyers, gonllomon ol lho higher;
crudmon. and MULTI'X‘UDEH of the P00“ use H in cm
ry vnmly u! u'ny. nml (hum hus been but mm mm-
nuuuniu-d, univr-rsnl voice. snying, “M(:Almlur.yuur
Ointment Is Goon." ,

(TONSUMI'I'ION. llcnn hnrvly ho credilovl Ihal
n sulvu cun hnvo nuy oflecl upon lho lungs. Honll'd as
they urn within lho xyslcm. But if plnced upon the
chest. ii pcnclrulcs direclly lo lho lungs aepnmles lhe
pomo! uus purlu-los lhnl nro consuming lheln and ex-
pclu [l3om from lho system. I! I 3 curing persons 01'
consumpnon connnunlly.

HEADACHE. Tho Snlve has cured persons 01 lhe
Headache of ['2 enr'ualnuding. and who had I! regu-
lurlyeverv week]. w lhm vonming nllon look plncc.

Deafness and liar-Ache are helped wnh llkc suc\
coax.

RHEUMATISM. It removes nlmnsl imlnmlinlcly
lho Inflammation and swelling vhun lho pain 0!
count: houses.

COLD FH'Z'l‘. Consumption. Liver Crmplnj
pnms in the chest or undo. l'ullmg ulful the hulr. o
or the other. nlwuya accompanies cold for I. II u
sure sign "(disease in lho system to have cold feet.

This Ointment is lho lruo remedy for scmru:.n.
ERVSIPELAS. mur luncuu. lem COMPLAINT. sum-2
EYES, qumsr. sum: THROAT. nnoscun‘ls. BROKEN on.
sons. nnmm‘, mum, nll cm-zsr Dmmszs. such an MIT"-
MA, orrnmslou, nmu, also. ablu: uni. cunrm:
HANDS. 'ruumu. CUTANEouu l-ZRUPTIONR. xxnvous
DISEASES. and of lho srms. There Is no medlcmo
now known so good.

SCALD HEAD. We have cured cases that ncm~ully defied'cvory [hing known. as well on tho flblllly
ol {illocn or twenty doctors. Ono mnn mm us he hnd
apenl 8500 on his children without any benclil, when
a low boxes oflhe ulnlmonl cured them.

BALDNESS. ll WI” rcalore lho hulr quicker thanuur mher thing.
iURNS. 11. In lho boat lining in tho uorld lur

Burns. fßend the directions mound lho box )

WORMS. ll wull drive every vesngo oi lhem n-

Wl2. (Read Ihc directions umund lhe box.)
‘ORNS. Occasional use 0! (ho oinlmem willnl-

wnyu keep corn: hom growing. People need no! he
Imub'mi wilh Ihem iflhcy mll uao il.

FILES. Thousands are yearly cured by this Oink
mom.

TET’I‘ER. There isnolhing boiler {or lhe euro 0
Teller.

JAMES McA LISTER. 6; Cu.
Solo pmpnelor 0! ma übovc medicine

CAUTION. "No Oinlmonl wall be genuine un~
lon lho name» 0! James McAUialcr or Jame: Ma.
Allister .5, Co.. are wan-Tun wilh 11 mm upon :vznv
LABEL" PRICE 25 CENTS PER BOX.

Read the Followmg Communication.
Received from an uld. n-spcclcd. nnd well known
ciliunof Philadelphia. and than judge lot younmlf.

Philadelphia. 10m mo. 1811:. IBM}.
To 'l‘. B. [’clclson No. 98 Chosmul street: Havmgbeen requested lu give my upimun on lhe mom: 0!

Mc ALISTEK'S SALVE I am willing lo onumomlo
some oflhe benefits “‘hlCh l have experienced in tho
use uflho nrucle.

In the sprung of 1845 I had an ounck of Ery-ipelnn
in my face \Vhlt‘h become very pmnful.und ellendcd
inloonepl my eyes, bem attended wilh fever. my
distress was great and I Eecamo to be feurml oflos-mg my eye.

Although not much u believer in what is lermudquack medic-mes. l Furchnsed :1 box and made nppli~
when to my lhco ' o my uurpnse lhe pum noon u~baled and In a week's limo l was entirely cured. and
I firmly believe II was the mlve under Prondenco
lhul cured me.

From Ih 11 tune to lho presenl l have used lho urli~
cle an occasion required. nml in every cane where l
have used il, l huVo lound n dccidod benefil.

At one limo In omg [0 bed in night, my lhmnl was
unsure [hull swofiowod with difficull . but by an afi-plicnlion of lhe sulvo l was relieved {eforo morning.

l have used it in cases 01 burns. brunch-prams and
flesh cuts all wnh lhe happiest efleclsmnd one case of
poisoning by 11 MM vino in lho woods has been driedup and cured by in low applications.

From my own experience I would strongly rocom~
mend it In ull.ns in cheap convenient modl'fflm. It
requires no prepnrulion other man In rub ll on lho nllliclod purL

l have become so partial to it that I expect to keepil constantly 111 In? family.
Though not um miuuu to appear In print, yo! I can:

not refuse to higvo this communicuuon made public ifjudged box! to servo the cause at humanity.
Respectful! lhma.

WM. AEAMS. N0.26 Old York Road.[QaPnce 25 cents per box.
.0 G E N T S:

E. & W. F. Irwin, Clearjield.
Messrs. .flmolds. Lulhersburg.
John Patton, 'r. Curwinsville.
Levi Lulz. Plane/wilh.

Clearfield. Dec. ‘25, 1846.—-ly.
DR. E. GREEN’S

REID & BROWN PILLS.

VFHE demand lor the above medicine
in the last 2 or 3 years, is deemed

a sufficient apology for placing it now ful-
ly before ‘the people; and the diseases for
which it is applicable have become so pre-
valent in this country that a remedy enti
tled to confidence. is a great desideratum.

The diseases l allude to are Hepnlilis,
(Liver mac-tion.) Dyspepsia, and female
complaints in general.

e'rf'l'hn above pills will be kept con-
stanlly for sale by

Richard Shaw. Clearfield,
Bigler (8' Co.. Bell township.
Graham &- Wrigllt. Bradlord

, James McGir/c. Philipsburg.
Oct. 20. 1846.

BRANDRETH PILLS.
JUST received a lreah supply of Brun-

. dreth’s justly celebrated pills with
dtrecltona for use; Price 25 ccnts per
box. For sale by E. & W. F. lnwm,
who are the only authorized agents in the
borough of Clenrfiold.

Nov. 27, 1846.

THE GREAT PREVENTIVE
mmmwnmmo

'FHOUGH WRIGHT'S INDIAN VEGE’I‘ABLE
PILLS have achieved triumph upon lrvumph,

m the euro 01 obstinate onus of dinenne. even after
they hnd been entirely given up, nfler ull nlhor
remedies hnd failed, yet lhelr power ofprcrcnliun,
mny bojuslly cn‘l‘ocAmed lhuir

CROWNING GLORY 3'
' Slorms.’ it in mid. ‘ purify lho mr.’ Iml storms «In
misclnuf nlau, nnd are In fur an evil. Were it
wilhin human power to muinlnh tho

ELECTRICAL EQUILIBRIUM
between lho earth and air, lhcro would ho no no
caaion for Ilorma, fur lho air would always be pure

So of lho human body. If kopl free from mor-
bid humors. lho action in regular and heallhy. But
if lho-o humor: are allowed Ia accumulate. a cri~
all, or. in ulher words. n storm, will arise, which
is always more or lean dangerous.
I'l’rig/lt’s Indian Vegetable‘ Pills

nro equally well culcululed loprevenl lho alarm, or
to allay u when” comes. Bu!

PREVENTION IS BETTER THAN CURE.
besides being ('henpnr and loss Iroublenonm- The
delay ul'n day in lho commencomonl of sicknes-
hnn oflon proved lnlul, nlul ulvsnys renders lho (:uuo

morovdlflicull lo manage.
Let the sickness he cnusod by

Changes of PVeat/zer,
high living. want of axe rcisv. close confinemenl
funclionnl derangemenl, or any thing else, lhe ef~
feel upon tho body in much the same—in equally
dungerom. and is removable by the sumo moans.

Have you a cold .9
Let it no! ripen inlo Consumption? Are you Dyl-
pcphcl Bcwnro of hypuchundriu. Tao Falls In-
ken ovary other nigh: on an amply stomach. {or n
nhun lime. mil, m nine case. out of lan. turn Ihc
[)y-popziu, nnd Ihernby drive away lho leglun of
'doviln bluo' Fur Uenduch, no medicine In lupe~
not In WRIGHTS INDIAN VI'ZGE'I‘AULE PILLS
Cmuvoncsl. Ihul pruhfic muth 0! diaunso. is can-
led by n lorpid unto ol lho liver. which lhcsc Pulls
effectually cures. By striking at tho ruol of du-
onw. Wright'u Indian Vegetnbio Pills prevent all
und cum all. They can hardly War be taken In
mirs. If used \vtlh common discretion; and we
commend them to the use of than who hnvc not
yettncd them. up 19 "SS—nu 7 '47

H’zjig/zt’s Indian l’egetable Pills
Can be had genuine u! the fulluw‘ug

highly respectable storekecpers In

Clcagfleld County.
Ihc/lard 'lmw. Clvar/ie/(l;
Daniel Harrell, Curwinsvi/lc;
David Irvin, Lullxcrsburg.

Elk County.
Cobb &- Gallagher. Rulgcway;
George ll’eis. St. Marys.

Centre Comm].
Bracker/wfl‘ls- Irwin, Bellefonlc;
Adam Fisher. Cenlreuille;
Henry "'ilmer, flaronaburg;
Samuel Lipton, Milesburg;
Henry .fldams, lVal/ccrville;
IVm Murray. Pine Grove Mills,-
Gcorge Jack, Boalaburg;
I!" L Nasser, Mil/helm;
Ffl U’ltitla/cer, Coverlcy ”all;
David Duncan, Spring filills;
F Burk/mnlt. llabersburg;
Boozer «S- Gillilund. Centre Hill.

WOMcol devoled exclusively Io lho unlo o
Wnlmrr'a lumm sznnu: PILUL of lhe Non}
American College of Honllh. No. 288 Grecnwwl
Slreet. New York. No. 198 'l‘romom Ilreot. Bus
ton; and PRINCIPAL OFFICE. No. 169 RACE STREET
Plulndelphin.

CRANS & BROTHER,
Curwcnsvillc, Pennsylvania,

HAVE,and will keep constantly (in
1 hand, a large assorlmenl of
Dry~Goods, Hardware, Queens-

warc, Groceries, Drugs and Dye-
Stufi‘s, Tin-ware, Books & Sta-
tionary, Hats, Caps and Bonnets,
Boots and Shoes, Tobacco and
Segars, Umbrellas, Carpet and
Carpet and Cotton Yarn, Con—-
lectionaries, Paints, Oils, Teas,
&c. &c.”, ‘

All ol which they are prepared to sell on'the most reasonable terms.
CRANS & Bnonmu nrc lhe Agents lor

the sale of Dr. Jaynea' celebrated lamily
medicmea.

@Goods exchanged for Lumber, Pl9duce and Furs, {or which the highest pn
ces will be gnven.

March 12. ’47—“.

Going it alone in opposition to a!
Monopoly .’ AND NO PUFF!

NEW GOODS
.flT CLEflRFIELD BRIDGE.

THE subscriber has just received a
large stock of very desirable goods.

selected with great care. and particularly
adapted to the wants of this section of the
country. In this assortment will be lound
Groceries, Dry Goods, Cloths

and Casslmeres, 'l‘mware,
Hard-ware, Queens-ware,
Drugs and Medicines, Dye-
stufl‘s,'etc., and a complete
assortment of j 1
Boots and Shoes, 1

ol superior quality. all of which will be
disposed _oflon very reasonable terms for
Cash. Lumber. or Country Produce.[fir-The public are respecllully invited
to. call and examine this stock of goods
and judge for themselves, before purchas-
ipg elsewhere. ‘

JAMES FORREST.Clearficld Bridge. July. 1847.

2 G. \V. lIECKER,
Ss' flttorney at Law, s2 onaAnran,,pnnN’A. z:k July 20. ’47.J‘J‘N’J‘.’l‘-I‘J‘J‘~l‘J‘l-ff~l‘”~f~r£

1191139 GDQWQDRNQB
INDIAN VEGETABLE RE-S‘TORA'I'IVE

P I I; l. S ,
'

lirpljflrfld by Dr. George Bennel, 13/ Nrw fi’flnomffur sulr I’ll] l/tcmmmod (is! nf agrnls in Clb‘Mrldmtmly.
/.- 'l‘llli unprecedented nucreli lhul ha.

(.‘,,/V attends-d the mac or..them pills in lbs\5/ prncllce uftho proprietor lot- the lant-i;‘W or eight yearn. hnn induced him toyieldj“ . '3". to tho itnpnrlttmtics 0! man who}.“ml-1&3" used and been honefilted bl; ”tom's,“
tnnko nrrnngotnontu to pint-o them within lhotreachof the pnhhc generally. ln dmng so haluéll call.ed upon to any that the Indian Vegelnblo Rule".
tivo l‘ill in decidedly superior to any with Whichhe in ncqtmintad. ’l‘hoy combine tho prop.
ertics nl" many of the best vogotnhlo madneihu.(used in no other pills) in such 11 manner as to nfiford not nnlyrmmedinto and temporary but perm.
ncnt roliof,‘ ’ ' "

Tho vulunblo lonics which enter into Ihoir ch.pouillon by lheir action upon lho necrelory 913nmhuld in check the purgnlivo pruncuplo and indncongenlloand natural opornlion wilhom mcunvcnienceor pain, and while Ihoy realqro u nalmal and heal.Ihy ncli‘ou of lhe nlomnch. 111/0r nml bowels. theyincreaso, inalend of diminigh. the strength a! lhopnlian
They ltut'o been tried as a fnmily medicine {or

years by many at tho fim roupectlbiltty—und nl‘though they are not. recommended to "henl all the"ills tlmt flash is heirlto.” yet It has been my mmt that it has been found necessary for thoso usingthem to employ any other tmdtetne, and their occn.ninnnl use will almost invariably prove no efl'ectunl
provonttvc l 0 dttlt‘nflt': They are exactly adapted
to the use of fntttiltes. travellers nml seamen: they
cleanse the blood, causing a tree circulation—openohstructtuns nrttl prontuto tho secrcltun of healthybtlo, nml consequently are an excellent medicine{or Nnulcn. Indigestion. Nervous Disorders, Dejee-
“on Liver Complaint. pninuin the ”end. Side. andBrcuut, Contivonoss. Loss of Appetite, Urinary oh-
strmmons, [\guc and Fever, lhltuus nntl lnlcrtnit.
tent fever». Dysottlory. llltoutnnltsm, Scrufuln. nml
are eminently useful In all iemnlo complaints—and
in one “urtl. all diseases arising from unhealthysocrotiotta nml tmpttritynf the bloml. Numeroulleuimoninlu of their efficacy in purliculur ens",
mighl be added. but lho proprietor prefer! prelen.
ling n lew cerllflcnlcs of their general character,
from pmwmglunqueslionnblc candor and varucily,
who would no! m any degree lend their influence
to promulo nny thing lhal In no! of decided ullllly,and rely on their inlrinsic meriln lo gain lhenu
repulunun. lcellng n mus! parcel conlitlcncelhu
nnno willnbundun their mo who givn lhem a fair
trial.

The fulluming loner from tho Rev. George Bow-
cu. wilh ulher cerllficulo- in 1110 hands of lho n-genu. will Icrvc Iu nhnw lho efficacy 1:! lhe-e pilll:

ELK HonN, Wulworlh Co.. \Vucomm.
Dr. Gamay—With plea-nro l inform you oltho

grout bouofiln which I have derived from your pillv.
l hnvo been in n decline {or aomo time. which has
greatly alarmed me. mom especially as my com-
plaint was n conuumpuvu one. and allol have been
very bilioun. and have labored wveroly wilh pain:
In my head. and my eyes have been so affected an
to turn of a nullow. cloudy. and other dilngroeablo
complcxlom. My wife had suffered nllofrom great
wcalmena aml aovoro palm, and on your Pill: have
no wouderlully relieved us, we hnvo sounded tho
name of them all over our neighborhood; Ihey will
certainly be over regarded to this place, and when

‘ over my extraordinary cure in known, as lhe man
valuable preparation for purifying the blood and
regulating the ayatem. I should not have known
1110 worth of your Pill: hnd it not been for the Rev.
\Vm. F. Del/H“, of (.‘uddevillo, Sullivan 00.. N. Ya.
who with great kllltlnell sent moo box to try them,
and to that box at Ptllul owe my heallh, and al the
agent hero in out of your pilll. I wish you would
lend me a package of boxes at soon as possible.—
thh be" wiahca for your prosperity. I am. dear
sir, yours re-poctfully, GEO. BOVVERS-

-017-- & W. F. lawm. Cloarfield; Jorm Invm.
Curwinsvullo; JAMES McMUtutAv. Burn-Me town-
lhlp; G. W.’ 6.: ———- Atmou). Lulhnrlburg. and
LEVI Lu‘rz. Fronchvillo. arc Agent- for the plopl’l‘
elor for tho solo ol the above medicine in Clear-
flold cou'nly. n0v.25, '46—ly.

NEW STORE.
VFHE subscriber respectfully inlurms

_
the public that he has purchased the

GOODS remaining in the store of McGirk "
St Perks. at Philipsburg, and intends car-
rying on the mercantile business at their
old stand. He has replenished the old
with on entire stock of

Wew and Seasonable Goods,
consisting of
Dry Goods, Groceries,
Hardware, Queensware,
Boots and Shoes,
Hats, Caps and Bonnets,

Paints, Oils and Dye-Stuffs.
l‘ogelher with all such articles as are

generally kept in a country store.

A1507
A large assortment of DRUGS &- [VEDA
ICINES. warranted genuine. 'l’ersons
sending to the store for medicines may re-
ly upon the accuracy ol his compounding.
and filling all prescriptions with care.
iffAll kinds of country produce re-

ceived in payment.
CHARLES R. FOSTER._Philipaburg, June 26, 1847.

m“
‘NEW GOODS.

A LARGE and general assortment of
well selected spring and summer

goods just received bv the subscriber—-
cnnsistlna nl DRY GOODS. GROCE-
RIES. QUEENSPVflRE. CUTLERY.HflRDIVflRE. BOOTS and SHOES.&c. &c.. and everything else usually kept
in a country store, all of which he will
liapose a! at very low rates. lor cash. or
n exchange for lumber or country pro-
lucc. Call and examine for yourselves.

F. P. HURX'I‘HAL.
May 20, 1847.

2 DR. JOHN C. RICHARDS. sS HAVING determined to make 82 ‘ Curwensville his permanent 2S repltlence. tukcs (his method of infov- S
§ "finglhe Inhabitants thereof. and vi- 2S clnity. that he will continue the S2 practice of Medicine. 2S WAN callamndc upon liimleith- 5:er by day or in the nightmillpe‘cciuzs prompt attention. J. (C. R. s1; May 20, 1847.‘ fly 2Lr’NrJv-mv- .rr ’.’-’Jirqv-r


